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A LStTr child bennthil a tre
sat ami chantel clheerily
A litlUe song, a ilensant ang.
Whichb was-she suig i iln day 
ien the wind blows the bloaomis fall;

U.t a god lGad reigns over ail."

There paseu a lady by the vay,
moaning in the face of day,
There sacra Icara lopen hlierce,

G ief in ir heurt t oeeat to s cak ;
ier huband died but yeter-morn,.
And left ier in the world forlorn.

She stapped and listened t the chiid
That looked to laven, and singing,smlaileil;
And saw not for, her on idespair-
Another lady, young and fair,
Who a1na3passing, aloppml e "ienr

The lnfant'a anthoeniringimg clear'

For die, but few %ad days before,
liadltest the little baba ,he bra;
And grief was leavy nt ler seul-
As that sweet memary o'erlierstoie,
Anda showe lhow bright 1ld been the Past:
The Present drear and overenast.

And has they stood beneath the trea
Listening,saoothed and placidly,
A yotb came by, whose sankea eyes
spa eof a lad ofr"iserie";
And ho, arrested, like the twvain,
Stoppeid ta listen ta the strain.

Deaah had bowed the youthul lead
(if bis bride beloved, his brid unwed: .

lier marring robes swre fitted on;
Ber fair young face with blushes shone;
when the destroyer smote lier low,
A"d changed the lover'j bliSs ta wvo.

And thlbeatlree lisleaed ta the gong,
Silver-loneî, aad sîveel, and atrang
Vhich that child, the livelong day

chanted ta itei, in play;
Whenthe wind blows the blissoms fail
But a goid lad reigns over al."

The widow'a lips impulsive movedC
The mother's grief tliough unreproved,
Softened, as lier trembling toangue
nopeated wlhat the infant sung ;

-Asndthe ad laver with a sarCt,
Coaaed it oser ta lus heart.

And thougli the child-irchild it were,
And nat a seraph siting there-

vaa aeerrno-amortthe sorerowing theo
went on their way resignedy,r
The oang still ringing in their cars-
was it mue of the spheres 1

Who sha tell Thy did not know,
Bat la the midat al'dee1,est ivoaa
The strains rectser sdhe srraw grew,
Ta wonr ihm, and console theum, ta-

"When the wind blows the blossomîs 1fl,
But a good Gad reigns over ail."

LETTERS FROM THE HON. JOHN QUINrCY
ADAM8 T018 0 SON, ON 'TIIE BIBLE
AND ITS TEACHINOS.

L E T T E R V III

The vhole system of Christianity appearsi
to have bccn set forth by ils Divine Author
in lus sermon on the Mount, recorded in the
5th, 6th, and 7th chapters of Mathew. I
inte nd hereafter to make thcm the sulject of
remarks muchl more at large; for. ie present
I confine myself merely t general views.
What I would impress upon your mmd as
infinitely important to the happiness and vir-
tue of your life, is, tlie general spirit 'of
Christ anity and the duties which result frorn
it. Tanmy 1ist letter, I showed you, from
the very wOrds of our Savior, that le com-
manded His disciple o aim at bsolute per-
fection, and that this perfection consisted in
self.subjugation and brtherly love, lu the
complete conquest of our own passions, and
in the practice ofbenevolence to our fellow-
cleatrée s. mong the Gi-eciarx systéms of
nuoral philosphy, that bf the Stoies iesem
bles the Christian doqt'rine irithe partieular of
requiring the ttal subjugation ofthe pasins ;
and this part of the Stoic principle was adopt-
ed b the academies. You wvill find the ques-
tion discussed vith al the eloquence and
igenuity..of Cicero, .inthe fourth-of his
'T'uîîlan'disittations, hvicb I advised you
i6iTnid d naidmedite 'u )on. You will therd
f ,dprôv t e bhe dfty of suhduing th s-
siöns.

-f ii'sotiéftiînes'objectéd that this theoryfis
not adapted iotheinfirinit.ies of. uman na-
turd; that il is not ruade for a being socousti-
tuted as mari; that an earthenvesselis:not
ormed te .ashtselfagainst arock ; that lu

yielding to the impulses of the passions, man
nly follows the dictates ofhis nature; that to

sub;tuiî tlhcrn eîntirely is an' effort beyond his
powers. The wekness ind frailty ofour na-
, tire, it is net possible to deny-itis too strongly
îcstei by ail human experience, as well as by
ie whole tenor of the Scriptures ; but the de-

grec of weakness nust be measured by the
eflrts to overcome it, and not by indulgence
to it. Once admit weakness as an argument
to forbear'exertion, and it resuls -in absolute
impotence. It is also very inconclusive rea-
soning to infer ihat because perfection is not
absolutely to be obtained, it is therefore not t
be sotight. Human excellence consists in ap.
proximation to perfection ; and the noniy means
of approaching to any terni, is by endeaivour-
ing . obtain the tern itself. With these con-
victions u pon le mind--with a sincere ànd
honest elort Io practice upon them, and viih
the aid of the divine blessing wlich is promis.
edsto it, approaches to perfection nny at toast
be so great as nearly to answer ail tbe ends
which absolute perfection itself could attain.
Ail exertion, therefore, is virtue; and if the
tree bejudged by its fruit, it is certain that ail
the nost virîtuous characters of henthen anti-

quity were the diciples of the Stoic doctrine.
Btut let it even be admitted that aperfeet com-
mand ofthe passions is unattainableto human
infirmity, it will still be true thar the degree
of moral excellenâe possessed by any individ-
ual is in exact proportion to the degree of con-
trol ho exercises over himself. According to
the Stoies, ait vice vas resolvable into folly;
according to the Christian principle, it is ail
the effect of weakness. In order to preserve
hlie dominion 0f our own passions, it behooves

us to be constantly and strictly on our guard
against the influence and infection of the pas-
sions ofrothers. This caution above aillis ne-
cessary to youth; and I deem it indispensable
to enjoin it upon you,-because, as kindness,
and benevolence comprise the whole system
of Christian duties, there may be and often is,
great danger of falling into errors and vice
merely for the want of energy Io resist the ex-
ample or enticement of others.

On ibis point the truc character of Christian
morality appears t0 me to have been misun.
derstood by some of its ablest and warmest de-
fenders. in Paley's "Viev ofthe Evidences
of Christianity," thero is a clapter on the
Morality of tho gospel, the general 'tenor of
which (as of the vhole work) is excellent. but
in which ihere is thefollowing passage: "lthere
are two opposite descriptions of character,
under which mankind may generally be class-
de: the one possesses:vigor, firmness, resolu-
tionj active and daring, quickin ira sensibili-
lies, jealoue of its fame, eager iu ils attach-
ments, inflexible of its purposes, violent in its
resentment: the other meek, yielding, com-
plying, forgiving, flot prompt to act, but wll-

in' to sufler, silent and gentle under rudeness
anid insults, suing for reconciliation vhere
others would , demand satisfaction ; giving
away to the pushes of impudence, conceding
and indulgent to the prejudices, the vrong
headediess, the intractability of oihers withl
whoi it las t deal. The former of these
characters is, and ever bas been, the favorite.
of fhe world ; it is the character of great meni;
there is a dignity in it which commands res-
pect. The latter is poor, spirit ed, tame and
abject. Yet, so ii happened, that with the
founider of Christianity, the latter is the sub-
jeet of rHis commendation, His precepts, His
exam ple,- and that the former is so in no part
of is conposition. Dr. Paley in this place
adopts the opinion of Soame Jennings, whose
essay on the "internal Evidences of Christi-
anity," lie strongly recommends; but I cannot
consider it ither as an accurate and discern-
ingtillineation of character, or as exhibiting
a correct representation ofchristian principles.
The founder of christianity did indeed pro..
nounce distinct and.positive blessings upon the
EI poor in spirit,.- which is by ; no means sy.
nonymous wvili the "poor spiritied; 'and.upon
the meek. But in wlhat part ofthe gospel did
Dr. Paliey find Him coúintenaneing by"coni-
mendation, by precept or example the tram'
aiid'abject? " The character'which Christ as-
suined upon earth, was that of a Lord antd
Master; it was in tîtat charaçter His disciples
recoivéd and acknowledged Him. The obe.
dience He required was nnbotndeid, infinitely
beyond.that which was ever claimed.by the
most albsolute, eirtily. sovereign sof:his subh
jects; neyer for ene moment tid Ie recede
frorn mis authoritaïlve sati.n; ie preserved
it in vashing Ie feet of His. disciples;. He
prèsevd it mn answer to the officerswho
strucl BLiingt for his 'sery tdeportnent, and ta
thi' fligh Priest; -le preservediit in theagouy
of.-lis ejaculation.onthie Cross, "Father for-
give themu, for îhey knowm-not.what they dog
li expressly dectlaredl Himself "lthe rincë
of thisworld, and Son of God. Boskas
ue hna'ving'autölorify, not' onltoôHisdicfpl, 1

buto His mother, to tEis juigesto'Pilt
thé Romarn Governrto John bthe Eaþtiî
Ris precursor ; and there is rio irtlie foùr gos-
pelsdonà a't. not one vord arecorioffuit
( ekcepIingMis conimuniori;,will'God) thal
was nota.diect, or implied.assertion of.aù-

"-Vhuen I set before me true virtue, aill the
distinctions on which imen value thensclves
fade away. \Wealhh is pour; worldly honor
la nucan ; outward forrs are beggarly ele-
ments. Condition, country, church, all sirik
into ummportance. Before tiis simplegreat-
ness I bow, revere. The robed priest, the
gorgeous alter. the great assembly, the peal-
ing organ, aIl the exteriors of religion, vanish
from mysight as I look at the gond and great
man, the holy, disiuterested .soul. Even 1,
with vision so dirn, with heart so cold, can
sece and feel the divinity, the grandeur of true
goodness. IHow, then, must God regard it ?
To bis pure eye. how lovely muIst it be!
And caa any of us turn from it, because sosue
water bas not been dropped on its foreheadt
or some bread:put into its lips by a mniuster

'or priest? orbecause it bas not lerned to re-
peat sorme mysterious creed, wliich a church
or human council has.ordained ?-Channing.

k BLE5sED nE THE HlArN .SVicH PRIEPAREs
A PLEASURE FOR A cHILD; for thereois.non
sayimg where and wlhen it may-again bloonui
f1rth. Dos not almost everybodyremem7

epr asome kind-hearted man rvho showed him
a kindnoss in'the.quiet days of his childhood,?
'Tlhe writer of, this recullects iîself at this
noment,.as a bare-footed lad standing at the

-wooden fencq of a poor litte garden, i bis
native village;, with longipg- eyes he gazedi
onthe flowers which 'were blooming:there
quietly in the brightness of aSunday¢rnn
ing. I'he possessor of-the garden came forth
from hislittln; cottage-he was.awoodicutter
by trade-andspent the whole. week' aihis
work iri thewioods.He was; come -im bis
garderito 1gather 'àflower tostickin hisoai

when=ho Nvent toclurch He 'awthe boy,
and:breaking 'offthemost Ieautiful of his car-
hations, (it was streaked with:red and white,)
gave, it 10 im either thugi'ver nor the
receiver spoke brie word; anijdvilth bo'nding
steus the boyrão home; andinbhereoata
vaattlditncee froni 'hathomeñafter s$0 ä m y
events of so many; yoe'ar tuhife'elin of graît-
tude'.which' 'i4'Ctd the breost of' that boy
ekpresses itself onpaper. The canationas
longsinc witherdl butitnow blooms afrcsh,

Douglas Jerrold.

thority. He sidto His diciples," " Learn of
me, fori am meek andlowly of hîeart,"&c., but
where did He ever say to them :learn of me
for 1 am, tame and abject ?. There ia cer-
tainly nothing more strongly marked in the
precepts and -exemple of Christ, than the
principle of stubborm and inflexible resistance
against the impulses. of others to evil. He
taught ils disciples to renounce everything
that is counted enjoynent upon eartht; "t
take up thleir cross; " and t suffer ill treat-
ment, and persecution and death for Ris sake.
What else is the book of the "Acts of the
Apostles" than a record of the faithfulness
with which these chosen ministers of the gos-
pel carried these injunctions into execution?
lu the conduct and speeches of Peter, John,
and Paul, is there anythtng that could justly
be called tame or abject " Is there any-
thing imdicating a resemblance to the second
class or character into which Dr. Paley di-
vides all mîankind. If there is a character
upon historical record distinguished by abold,
inflexible, euacious and intrepid spirit, it is
that ofPaul. lt wasto suchcharacters only,
that the commission to "teach alil nations,"
could be committed with certainty of suc-
cess. Observe the impression of Christ, in
His charge to Peter; (a rock) And upon
this rock will I build my Church and the
gales of hell shall not prevail against it.
Dr. Paley's Christian is one of those dri-
velers who, te use a vulgar phrase, can
never say "No," to anybody.

The truc Christian isthe .i'ustum et tena-
cem. propositi virum " of Horace, (the man
whito isjust and steady te bis purpose.) 'rite
combination ofthese qualities, so essential to
heric character, with those of meekness,
lowliness of heart, and brotherlylove, is what
constitutes that moral perfection of which
Christ gave an examplein His own life, and
to which Re commands Ris disciples to as-
pire. Endcavor, my dear son, te discipline
your heart, and to govern youîr conduct by
these principles thus conbined; ho mect, he
gentle, e kindlyafectionate te ail mankind,
not excepting your enemies, but_ never be
"l tame or abject; " never give way to the
pushes of impudence, or show yourself yield-
ing or complying to prejudice, wrong-hcaded-
ness, or intractability, which would lead or
draw you astray from the dictates of your
Own Sense of right: "ltill you die, let not your
integrity depart from you; " build your house
upon the rock, and then let the rains descend,
and the floois come, and the winds blow and
beat upon ilhat house; it saluil not fall, it
will befounded upon a rock." So prolnises
your blessedltLord antiMaster, and so árays
your afectionate Father,à

Jou Quxcy Ani.us.

TRUE V1R TUE.

ALWAYS BE ACTIVE,

It is the odds and ends of our Lime, it orts
and oials, laid up, as ,they usually are, in
corners, to rot there, instead of.bemig used] out
us they should he-these, I say,' are the oc-
casionsof our moral unsoundness and corrup-
tion ; a dead fly, little thing as it is, will spoil
a whole box of the most precious ointment;
and idleness, if itl be once suflered, thoughi
but for a brief while, is sure,' by the con-
muinication of its listless quality, te clog and
cumber'the clockwork:of the whle day. It
is the ancient eenmy,-the old man of the
Arabian tales. Once take him upon your
shoulders, andi he is not to be shaken off so
easily. I bai a notion of.these truths, and I
framed my plan after their rules: I resolved
that every minute should e occupied by
thouglht, word, or act, or, if none of these, by
intention; vacancy was my only outenast, the
scapegoat of my proscription. For this my
purpose I required a certain 'energy of will,
as, indeed, this sane energy is requisite for
-every good thing of every sort and kind;
without it we are as powerless as grubs,
noisome as ditch iwater, vague, loose, and un-
predestinate as the clouds above our hends.
However, I hbad sufficient of this energy to
serve tne for that turn; I felt the excellence
of the practice,' I was penetrated with it
through al Umy being; I clung to it, I cher-
isied it. I made a point of everything; I
was active, brisk, and animated(oh ! how
truc is that word) in all things that I did,
even to the picking up of a glove, or asking
the time of dny. If-1 ever fet the approach,
the first approach, of the insidious languor,
I saidi at once within myself, in the next
quarter cf an hour I will do such a thing, and,
presto, it vas doue, and much more than that
into the bargain; my mind was set in mo-
tion, my spirits stirred and quickened, anti
raised to their proper teight.-Self-For-
mation.

PARENTAL FAITHFULNESS.

There are soine trusts which cannut be de-
legated, some responsibilities which no other
being cani bear for us, which no other being,
I had aliost saidi, an understand. i Pa-
rental influence, parental watchfulnes, God
never suirers to be transferred. In the beau-
uiful and hîoly order ofhis Providence the work
which angel love to see, whose progress hea-
ven rejoices overin the dawning soul, ls con-
mnt to parents. They may not have tine.
for tu needed in ltelect, to' fit their chit for
steppihni at Once from the fireside into the
thick of life, and pursuing vith:'all wisdm
the great interests of his worldly being. But
why complaiu, if they have not? 1 lnfinitely
greater: interests are withîin their legitimuate
influence, unspeakably nler concerns of ahis
are entrusted to their care, are deterinmed
aven hy their want of care. In the opening
days oflife they are to him a present Diety;
the word "Father" translates t that' young
heart ail it knows of thécHeavenly King.' 'In
them lhe beholdt, yes in his verydreams, tho
path oftduty, thesure and shining way. of vir-
tue, the ideal of all he prays most fervently
t realize. A word, a look, an expression of
sadness as if the whole soul was.wrung, at
the tale of violated faith, the kindling of joy
in the countenance, as at thez fdining.of 'a
treasure richer thanu all the burried hoards'of
fable, when the story is told of all-subduing
patience, all-resisting puriîy,-most of all,
the moments given.to free communion vith
a child upon his immediate duties,the pa-
rent's sympathy with bis trials, or Fglalness
in his victories over temptitionashal write
themselves out again ina genle eholylife,
shall tell without faitupon tiattenter heart,
shallsend their,' amjien '- up to, heaven from
thoughts consecratedi. lâ uthe baptistü ofU the
ispirit, offe'red by the riestiordàined of-Ge0 to
.make this, acceptable sacrifice.

Itis.paimful to think-how many parents dis-
regard bat. are alike'tbprivhegega.d'th

¯responsibilitia' of theiúsicréd ôlo'celÀnd
is little.iess;painful to5 s 'wlat poor, coun-
sels are of en given thom on tbis'sbjc
Here lsa book--no matter by;gwlhom."in
whichtthe:mother; l xhör ed to beginthe
education of her child with ai unhesitating

kfaithîi ichedepravity of. bis nattureland is
charged toinculeateupon hlm as, th~ofirat
truth in religion,, ti e 'connôt lv G:o
Sexcthe>dbbes thesubject of5ich ange rencl
iag'to bthe ryiconstitionofehis bei
Thanks be o theCraetor,,tho m ôruiIlu art
u s an overatch for doctrinal' tlgylogla
spite f-aIl thi ecatehiem anti tbe.re dsay
t he'simplichîy plchildhoodistenderireliîäe
itsýjnnocence, interpreît'totholloöving aet
the Sayiouraswes -Ofsuhgia -
dona fhneven.%IfeWocOuld
cHildratere Aouldbo beN 1Nà i E 1 TV
sion la thiswor1d?óom·r..';

.l3taf5ii attîlit tj !onatrcZ'
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